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AMUSEMENTS. '

PIKE'S OPERA - IIOUS E.
Chad. II. Daebai... ....... Han iger.

PBICE3 Or ADMISSION:

Paniuette Clrole, Perauette and Balcony....... f (I 00
Gallery - m.............. Oil
Private Boies, eight persons............ ........ 18 00

aVThert is no FREE LIST at thli ettablli ibmeut,
excopt that or the Public Press.

MANAGER TAKES GREAT fLBTHE In announcing to the pnblio t net he hai
effected a limited engagement with the celebrated ,

FAHODX
ITALIAN OPBM (OMY,
Comprising In lt organisation tome of the greatest
lyric artists of tho d.y.

On TUESDAY EVKNING, Augnet 30, will be pro-
duced Donizetti's highly popular opera of

Lucia di Lammermoor,
With the following powerful

CAST OP CHABACTKBS.

Lucie,. ..........Slgna. O. Alaimo.
Edxardo 8ig. Hbrlglla.
Asbton .fig. Gnoiie.
Raymond........ .. ....Hig. Barili.
Arthur Slg. Nedlaul.
Alice... ..Bigna. aapucei.

Toaethoi with a full and effective orcheatra and
chorus. ' ' i

ORBATIC DiBErroi.......... A. BP iVI.
Conductob .......Slg. ANOKLO 10BBIANA.
Btaob Manaobb....... ....G. BOKZuNK.

laWWednesday Third Grand Opera eight.
In active roliersal, the new and brilliant opera of

FOLIU'f 0, with splendid scenery and au immense
east.

aw Doors open at 1H o'clock; commences at g.
UsTBoi Offloa open from 9 A. M. until 4 P. M.
arT"No extra charge for reserved .rate,
nuao i. T. HERBERT, Treaanrer.

CINCINNATI
HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY.

Annual Fall Exhibition.

WILL OPEN ON TUESDAY, SEPT. 6.
tba .

PALACE GARDEN,
On Vlne-itree- t, between Fourth and Tifth-ttreot-

Extensive arrangements have been made to give the
heat display ever attempted by the Nocioty In this
city. auM-- O. J. HOOPEK,

PALACE GARDEN LYRICS.

Have yon seen the Palace Garden Troupe,
In their Con)ic Pantomime,

Full of grand and lofty tumbling,
Bringing back the oldeu time,

When weird forms, of passing horror,
Scampered through the midnight air,

Through floors, and clocks ana celling,
Through the table, and the chair.

If not, at Palace Garden,
You can bear "Mxntbb" until nine-- ,

From that time until midnight,
Song, Dance and Pantomime.

Admission to Coaeort and Promenade,
Only Ten Cent.

LARGEST MULE LIVING.
UNDERSIGNED WILL EXHIBITTHEall the County Faikh In Ohio and Indiana,

the largest alule known in tho world,
19H Hands High-Wel- sh. 1,800 rounds,

Five Yea.re.Old.
Wear'""! r1"" "'Oiunt or rji.ua,j Vr
n m tie exniuuea uy n. J auax.

auaO-ai- u

GLASGOW AND NEW YORK

STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
HTEAM TO GLASGOW, LIVERPOOL, BELFAST,

DUBLIN ANB LONDONDEBBY
FOB 830.

' VBOB HSW T0BK.
w, Tbomson.Wedneeday, Aug. 24, at IS noon

dlnBurghiCummlog. .Wednesday, June 1, "
Ulnaiew, Thomson " July 0, "
Kdirjburgh.Cummlng.. 41 JulyVT,"

IB0M OtAJIOOW,

Edinburgh, Oumminff...Saturriay, Hay T.
Glaaaow, Thoniaon...Wednesday, July 27.
Edinburgh, Cuminlng... " July,

Batea of Passage from New York, Philadelphia or
Boston, to Glasgow, Liverpool, Belfast, Dublin or
Londonderry, first class, 8f5. Steerage, found with
an abundance of proporly-cooke- d provisions, 930.

An experienced Surgeon attached to each iteamer.
Bo charge for medicines.

For Freight or Passage, apply to
ap27 BOBBBT 0BA1O. 17 Broadway.

TO HOUSEKEEPERS.

Important Improvement!

WELLS' PATENT
FOLDING SPRING MATRESS

WEIGHS ONLT 63 LBS! MAMCFAOTTJBBD,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, BY

BENNETT & CO., .

jyil-B- Brcamore atreet, below Fifth.

Gas Fixtures,
AT REDUCED PRICES.

WE HAVE ON HAND THE LARGEST
and best selected assortment of Gas

Fixtures in Cincinnati, nonslatlng of all that la new
or desirable in the Gas Fixtnre line.

We warrant every Fixture we sell to be equal, both
In material and finish, to any that is sol In this o
any other market, and in addition will guarant) i
them to retain their oolor and remain perfect fo five
yeara from the time they are put up by us.

Call, see, and examine our stock,
MoHENRY ft CARSON.

JyJl fin 1M Main street, near Fourth.

FRONT -- STREET FACTORY
AMP

t.

LUMBER DEPOT,
No. 107 East Front Street, bet. Pike and Butler-it's- ,

South-sid-

FITTED UP THE PREMISESHAVING most improved kind of machinery, I
am prepared to furnish, at short notice, all kinds of
House and Steamboat, Carpenter and Joiner's work.
Bash, Blinds, Doors, Frames and .Molding, of ull
descriptions, ftteamboat Lumber, Weather-board-d-

Shingles, Siding, Flooring, Ac, kept constantly
on hand. Particular attention paid to planing, rip-

ping and scroll sawing. Heavy framing lumber can
re planed and trued 40 feet long, and 30 inches wide.
Person, about to build, will find it to their advan-
tage to give me a call. WM. JONES,

au2i-b- ' Proprietor.

B. KITTREDGE & CO.
134 MAIN STREET, CINCINNATI, 0. ,.

KITREDQE& FOLSOM,
OS St, Charles street, New Orleans, La,,
ImBorWreorGuns & Sanrtlnc Apparatus

mi amp diaheb it bps rowaaa.

H. CAMPBELL &i CO.,
MANUFACTURERS 07 BAR, SHEET,

Blabs, Railroad Spikes,
Eto. Also, Agents for the sale of 1 ronton star Nails.
nareroems no. 1 Siass iwconu oiran, vmnnnau,
Ohio

ksTAll kinds Inn made to order. lot

J. J. BUTLER'S
'

Excelsior Fluid Inks. ;

Manufactory. 39 Vine Br. 14

Pure, Still & Sparkling Wines,

JAMES ESnELBIV '

removed his WINE CELLAR fo So. 10 HAHEas BTBIEt above Taitd street. )yl4

' fitMM
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Arrivals of Trains.
ISntANATOMS t OraoiKMATi-v:- 40 A. .; J:S4 P. M.l

:S9P..
Oihoihbati, Habilto!. Am Datton T:45 a. m.; 10:47
.a. m.;:40 r. 10:10 p. u.
Lima Uia-7i- 30 a.m.; 1:J0 r. .;7;18 I. 10:48

F. .
Uabistta Ann Oincixmati 10: a.m.; 9:15 r. .
Ohio Ann Mississippi 7:10 A. m.; 2:00 r. H.; 10:1 p.w
OovMarca aid Lbxirotom 10:20 a. a.; 7:(rt r. a,.

Departures of Trains.
LfDiAKArotu aid CisiouiKAn-:- S0 A. .; 12:00 .;

8:00 r. a.
OniciNiiATi, Hasiltow akb Dattow Indianapolis

and Cleveland, :( a. a.;Sandueky Mail,H:(KiA. .!
SaQdusky, 4:30 p. a.; Accommodation, 6:(MI p. u.

Littlx MlAUl-Clevel- and and Pittsbug, 6:00 A. a.;
Cleveland, Pittsburg and Ballnir,8:a0A. .; Colum-
bus Accommodation, 4:40 p. a.i Cleveland, Pitts,
burg and Bollalr, II ;30 p. a.

Ohio aho Slisaissippi St. Lonli, 9:00 A. a.; Louis-
ville, 2:00 P. a. St. Louis, 8:30 p. a.

Pittsbdbo, CoLtasts ABO OsNoiKMATi (Btenbeuvtlls
Short Line)-K- aat Front-stre- Depot-:-00 A. a.i
8:00 A. a.; 11:30p.m.

Oibvblard.Oolpmbits AMD OmotuKATi-E- ast Front
street-:- 00 A. a.; ,30 A. a.; 11:10 p. a.

ClHOIIIHATI AND MaBIITTA (i:lA. M.i3:S0P. a.
Obmtral OHio-Fr- om East Front-stre- Depot 8:10

A. M.; 11:30 P. M.
OOVIKOTON AND IiIXINOTOK-:- 2S A. a.J 2:30 P. H.

News and Gossip.
rSenator Fitch hag recovered from his

recent illness, and is in Washington.

It Is said that the second comet of
1SS0 u now visible by telescope; its position is
soar the star Alpha, in the Constellation Ter-le-

The Central Railroad of Texas ia
oompleted to the seventy-fift- h mile. Ten miles
more are exptoted to be completed early next
spring.

Eablt Fiost. Ioe was formed at Somerset,
Peon., one night last weak, and olothea hung
out to dry were frozen stiff. The frost waa very
heavy and did much damage.

STTbeHinton running fur the Legislature
in California is W. 0. Ilinton, sot O. Hinton,
the Ohio defaulter, who is in the Sandwioh
Islands.

SovTBiag Chess Comgkibs. A correspond-
ent of the Savannah Republican suggests to the
chess-playe- of the South tho polioy of hold-
ing a Chess Congress at Montgomery, Ala., on
or about the 20th of Deoember next.

0The wife of Cboate said, in answor to
some commonplace congratulations about his
fame, that be waa so truo and perfect a hus-
band and father that no thought of his being a
great man ever entered the household.

5B"The celebrated magician, who has
traveled the oountry over as the Fakir of Ava,
is sow pastor of one of the congregations of
Mount Pleasant, Iowa, and is known as the
Rev. Dr. Ilaakill.

little chap named E. R. Seaver.
while bathing in Crystal Lake, New York, a
few days ago, and ducking hig head in the
water, waa struck on his ear by a largo piok
erel with such foroe that tho pickerel was made
bloody, stunned, and oaptured.

59" In the libel suits against Messrs. Foe-t-

& Floenou, of the Pittsburg Dispatch, and
James P. Barr, of tho Pittsburg Pott, brought
by James M. Carpenter, of Greenaburg, tho
Grand Jury of Westmoreland County have
returned true bills.

pSK Ponssylvanian, named Charloa Lea-li- e,

a native of Carlon County, is aaid to have
gathered overed a thousand ounces of gold dust
at Pike's Peak. Luoky fellow I How many
relatives He will diaoor.r that did not know
him when ha was poor.

Louisiana Suoab. The New Orleans free
cent says, regarding sugar, the talk is, that
the present prospects are highly flattering.
With the same season, or rather the same kind
of weather from this time until November,
that we had last year, a orop of 410,000 hogs-
heads ia confldonly expected.

n old man named Hollowell, while
inking a well near franklin. Warren County,

Ohio, was killed on the 23d instant by a frag-
ment of earth falling on his baok, and in a
few momenta he waa buried eighteen inches or
two feet doep.. He leaves a widow and three
ohildren.

9Aa iron railroad ear was exhibited last
week at the Jeriey City railroad station of the
New York and Erie Railroad. Its sides are
of double plates, with a space between, and
the) seams are branded with narrow strips,
riveted on in moh a manner as to form panels.
It is f, and lighter than a wooden ear
of the same size.

38" A. J. Calhoun, au experienced horse-tame- r,

well known 'throughout Southern
Wisconsin, proposes to give exhibitions in
the art of horse-tamin- g and training at the
State Fair, at Frceport, 111. He offers a re-

ward of $10 for the most vicious, wild and
horse or uiulo brought to him to

operate upou.

Wist Point Militart Acadsmt. The fol
lowing offloera have been ordered to West Point:
Lieutenants G. JleiUeil, 11. Bigga, S. H.
Looket and S. D. Holablrd. Lieutenant R. K.
Meade, relieved from the academy, is ordered
to New York, and Lieutenant Leo to Washing-
ton. Lieutenant Q. A. Oillmore, also relieved,
is likewiae ordered to New York.

A Notil Statu. The last Legislature of
Michigan passed an act empoworiog any num-
ber of eitieena not leu than ten nor more than
one hundred, to organize themselves into a
body corporate "for the purpose of apprehend-
ing horse-thiev- and other felons," and in-

vesting each member of such body, when en-

gaged in making an arrott, with the powera of
a eonstable.

Mbannbss. A "remarkable case of eooentrio-it- y

and meanness has come to light in Savan-
nah. A Doctor C. F. Rlnker was arrested and
committed to prison for burying a eoiored girl,
who bad died, in the oellar of his house, to save
the expense of a pnblio interment. The girl
died a natural death, and nothing but extreme
ponuriousness on the part of her master was
the eauae of such, "an indeoent mode of sep-
ulture.

Tkamihsin Michigan. Advices from Hills-
dale, Lonawee and Berrien Counties repre-
sent the peach crop in those counties as re-

markably fine. All the information we have
received is of a similar character, and it is fair
to presume the yield through the peach-growi-

region of our State will be "an abun-
dant one. Mr. C. Boutwell, near Niles, was
offered $7,000 for his crop, which was not
accepted. Vttroil Tribunt.

J&'A marble sarcophagus for the remains
of Henry Clay, designed to be plaoed in the
base of tbe monument now being ereotod to his
memory In Lexington, Ky., has been oom-

pleted is. Philadelphia. It is oat out of a solid
blook of marble from Montgomery County,
and is eight teet long, three feet wide aoross
the breast, and two feet six inohes high. Tbe
form ia that of a coffin; the interior being of
sufficient e!ie to admit the leaden case contain-
ing the remains.

Nins Cart Loads uv Dhoindakts. The
descendants of Mra. Mary Bread, the oldeat in-

habitant of West I) no, Mass., lately bold a
plonlo at North Saugua. Grandmother Breed
is now eighty-liv- e yeara old, well and happy,
bleaaed In her ohildren and children's children
to the fourth generation. Sbs aaw nine oar-ris-

loads of her descendants In front of the
old homestead, eager to esoort her oa a visit to
the hamlet where abe waa born, and to the
groves where the rambled In childhood. Lynn

Important from Japan—Difficulty

the American Consul-Gene- ral

and the Council of State—Refusal

the Goverment to Send Commissioners
to Washington.
We And in the Rotterdam Cbiircmf, of July

16, the following letter from Japan, containing
Important information for the Amerioan reader.
It will be seen that in eonsequenoe of a mis-
understanding with Consul-Gener- al Harris, the
Japanose Government now refuses to tend Com.
missioners to Washington to exchange the rati-
fication of its treaty with the United Btatea.
The letter, we learn from a reliable souroe, is
authentio, and ita facts sot to be disputed.
[Translated for the New York Times from the

Courant.]

Diciua, (Naoasaki), Maroh 25, 1850, A few
days ago, I rsceived intelligence from Yedo
that four Amerioan merchantmen had arrived
at Kanagawa, near that oapital, for the pur-
pose of trade, although that port, aooordlng to
the treaty, is not to be opened before the 4th
of July of this year.

Mr. Towntend Harris, the America! Conaul-Oener- al

at Simoda, on rcoeipt of this informa-
tion, left immediately for Yedo, with two
American steamers, then on a visit to Simoda,
and instead of ordering thoBe mtrchant vessels
to leave that port, as was his duty, he applied
to the Council of State for permission to allow
those merchant ships to trade in anticipation
of the treaty even strongly insisting upon
compliance after the request had boen refused
by the Counoil of State. The Counoil, however,
persisted in its refusal, and desired Mr. Har-
ris to immediately order those merohant shipa
away.

The Japanese Government felt much dis-
pleased with this aot of the Consul-Gener-

the more so, as he had promised that ae Ameri-
oan ship, not even a man-of-w- should visit
the Bay of Yedo before the treaty goes into
effeot. In eonsequenoe of thia, the Japanese
Government bat changed its mind in regard to
sending Commissioners to Washington to ex-

change the ratifications of the treaty.

Mons. Delave Again Crosses Genesee
River on a

Feats.
Tuesday last was a gala-da- y at Rochester,

N. Y. U is estimated that twenty thousand
persons assembled to see Mods. Delave cross
the Geneseo River on a tight-rop- e. The rope
was of common Alan ilia, five inches in cir-

cumference, aud sevon hundred feet long.
Of the performance, the Buffalo Courier gays:

At fifteen minutes past four he stepped on
the rope for the grand crossing. He walked
quite slowly and carefully, stopping, appa-
rently, for the swaying of the cable, which
was considerable. The sun shone brightly
in his face as ho walked from Falls' Field to
the other bank. On reaching the middle of
the rope hn secured his pole, and made fast
a rope to his feet, and hung with his head
and body down, then by one foot made fast.
Ue then hung by his bands, laid down for-
ward on the rope, extending his arms on the
pole. After lying on his back with his pole
on his breast, he proceeded to accomplish the
first crossing. On arriving nearly ovor the
Falls he swayed considerably, perhaps caused
by the force of the wind ana the insufficiency
of the guvs. He performed the trip in
eleven and a half minutes. After this he
rode a horse among the spectators gathered
below the Falls and took up a collection. He
started on biB return trip from the saw-mi- ll

at three-quarte- past four, and proceeded
rapidly down till over the middle of the
river, where he sat astride of the rope, stood
on hie head twice, placed his pole across the
guy ropes and stood on the pole, laid down
on his back and stood on one foot. Ho then
walked slowly to the place of starting, land-
ing at eight minutes to five, making the trip
bock in seven minutes. The spectators ea-
gerly seized him on landing, and loudly
cheered him.. He appeared considerably
fatigued, as evidenced by tho perspiration on
his face. "

Labels Not the Subject of Copyright.
The Commissioner of Patents, in a circular

just issued, calls attention to the difference be-

tween engravings and labels as matter of copy-
right. Applications for copyright of labels are
frequently made; the applicant thus endeavor-
ing to secure for a fee of fifty centa a monopoly
for twenty eight yeara of a deaign,'a patent for
which would cost fifteen dollars, and give

right for but seven yeara. The com-
missioner therefore decides that In the case of
an engraved or printed design, when issued as
an object of art, having a value in itself, and
intended for sale aa such, it properly cornea
within the provisions of the oopyright law;
but when, however artistically executed, it is
not produced for aale as a work of art, but ia
designed to be affixed in the manner of a label
to a manulaetured article, it then plainly falls
under the aot relating to patents for designs,
and consequently oannot be protected by copy-
right.

The Pulpit and the Masses.
The New York Christian htUgtnctr asks if

the pulpit thia day reachea the masues of the
people, and fears it does not. We quote :

Upon luxurious couohes, surrounded by
gliding and oarvery, on a pleasant Sunday,
when not too hot or cold, too wot or dry, a
gaily dressed multitude listen sleepily, first to
soft music behind, and then to the musioal
voiee before them, and when the hour and a
half is spent the rnstling silk moves out to the
sound of tbe organ, and the pulpit remains a
eold unmeaning pieoo of mummery. Outside,
tho multitndo rush by, unheeding and unheeded.
There la no pulpit for them. Vice and misery,
in ten thousand forms, are rioting, and stifling,
and destroying; cruelty and oppression are
rampant amid our ohurches, and the groans
of the victims mingle with the churoh bells.
Does the pulpit reach the masses? That is
something for us to answer as Christians. For if
It does not, the masses will reach and overturn
the pulpit.

IurHQVBUiHT is Drntistbt. Something of
Interest to dentists is communicated by Doctor
Slayton, to the Dental Acta teller. He takes
a act of teeth of Bilver, oopper or brass, and
after first carefully removing all grease, rubs
one aide with mercary until it has assumed the
mirror appearance, and then with a pair of
tweezers lays on the gold or other foil out in
small strips; he then carefully presses It into
tbe teeth, rubbing it well in,and treats another
aide the same way, and eo on. He ean lay aa
many thiokneases of foil as may be desirable,
only taking eare that one ia firmly fixed before
tbe other it begun. By placing the whole in
aamall oven, and applying a spirit lamp, the
mercury Is driven off, and burnishing with a
blood-ston- e or steol burnisher, at first not lean-lo- g

very bard, a rich gold plating is obtained,
which will not even melt off, and can only be
removed by a file.

PsomiAlf 'Frhtabatiohs. Prussia is con-

tinuing her military preparations on a very
large seals. She has sot only armed her fly-

ing artillery with rifled and
her whole artillery on foot with a,

but ia going now to raise her In-

fantry of tbe line from sixty-fou- r to one hun-

dred regiments, whloh will inorease her field-ar-

to about four hundred and fifty thousand,
not lnoluding the "Land wehr" of the teoond
levy, whloh is destined exclusively for gar-
risoning the twenty-eig- ht Prussian fortresses.
Prussia, like England, does not seem to have
any extraordinary amount of faith in he
French Emperor.

Blondin Crosses the Niagara River with
a Cook-stov- e, and Cooks an Omelet.
Blondin, on Wednesday crossed the Niagara

River on. bis rope, personating a slave, with
manaeloa, and aubiequently with a cook-stov- e,

with which, over the middle of the river, he
cooked an omelet, whloh he lowered to the
steamer Staid of the Mitt. The Buffalo Expreu,
after stating that he first orossed is manaolea,
a collar about his nook, a chain pendant to his
arms, and two others from his wrists to his an-

kles, then states that be next performed moat
of the feats pervlously exhibited standing
upon hia head, hanging beneath the tops,
swinging hia body under it, backward, sus-

tained by the arms with the elbows bent, io.
The Erprcti next describes the stove feat, aa

follows:
After a atay of fifteen or twenty minutes upon

the Canadian shore, he started baok with a
oook-stov- o twung upon his back, the oulinary
appurtenances thereto consisting of saucepans,
ladle, sundry dishes and a pair of bellows, se-

curely fastened upon the stove. The stove was
a goodly sised, properly-fashione- d cooking-stov- e,

made of Ruaaia sheet-iro- and boasting
of a smoke-pip- e about two feet in bight. Ar-

rived at the center of the rope, Blondin seoured
hia pole and prooeeded with nonohalanoe to
make preparations for "camping" Unsliog-in- g

hia stove he placed It upon the rope before
him, sat down, and with some pitohy, combus-
tible material built afire, exciting it with tbe
bellows, and soon raising a smoke, whioh
proved the genuineness of the preparations for
cooking. When s proper degree of heat had
been attained he produced hia eggs, broke them
into hit diah, and threw the shells into the
river. The omelet was propared with all the
skill of a chef dt ciHwie, and when it was com-

plete he lowered il to tbe deck of the Maid of
the Mitt, where, we doubt not, it waa divided
into the smallest possible shares, and eagerly
treasured by the passengers. Gathering up bis
"hotel," Blondia readjusted it upon bis baok,
and quickly landed himself and it upon the
Amoncan shore, amid the loud obeera of the
throng.

Ages of our Public Men.
Preaident Buchanan will be 6$ years old

ou the 13th of November next; Vice Presi-
dent Breckinridge will be 39 years of age on
the 10th of January next; Lewis Cass is
nearly 77 yeara old; Stephen A. Douglas was
411 years of age on the 23d of April lust;
Simon Cameron ia in hia 60th year; Jeffer-
son Davis is 54 years old; Caleb Cushing ia
in his 60th year; Howell Cobb will be 44
years old on the 7th of September next; Wil-

liam H. Seward is in hig 58th year; Frauklin
Pierce is 54 years old; Robert Field Stock-
ton is nearly 60 years of age; John Charles
Fremont was 46 years old on tho 7th of Jan-
uary last; John Bell is 62 years old; John J.
Crittenden will be 73 years old in Septem-
ber next; Alexander H. Stephens waa 47
years old in February last; James L. Orr was
37 years old on tho 12th of May lost; Jesse
D. Bright is in his 47th year; Augustus C.
Dodge is about 47 years old; James Shields is
49 years old; Isaac Toucey is 61 years old;
Henry A. Wise is in his 53d year; Robert M.
T. Hunter is nearly 50 years of ago; Robert
Toombs was 41) years old on the 2d of July
last; Edward Everett was 61 yoars old in
April last; Jslin M. Read is over 60 years of
age; Daniel 3. Dickinson will be 59 years old
on tho 11th of September next; Horatio Sey-
mour is about 50. years of age; John E. Wool
is about 65 years of age; John Slidell is in
his 66th year; Nathaniel P. Banks was 43
years old last January.

Terrible Explosion of Gunpowder.

AtBallinooIig, Ireland, on Saturday, August
6, a number of powder-mill- s exploded while
workmen were removiug casks of powder into
a canal boat. Five men were blown to
pieces. Three of the bodies, when dis-
covered, are deaoribed as black massea of flesh
and bone, only distinguishable by fragments of
dress whioh bung by them. Of tbe bodies of
the other two not a limb remained, but their
relations might be seen wandering over tbe
adjaoent fields, pioking up black fragments of
flesh and bona, whioh no doubt formed a part
of their living bodios not two hours before.
As to the dusting-hous- e or reEning-roon- i, at
whloh the catastrophe ocourred, not as much
as a stone remains, even from the foundation;
for the very ground on whioh it stood has been
blown up and rooted away as if a mine had
exploded beneath.

CilE83 Tovrkasiext. Galignani'a Mettexycr
of the 3th of Auguat has tho following:

It may be remembered that in March last,
whon Mr. Morphy, tbe celebrated American
chess-playe- r, was in Paris, the principal chess
araateuis had decided on holding a kind of
chess tournament, divided into five categories
of players, the conquerors in whioh should af-

terward measure their strength with Mr.
Morpby. The audden departure of that gen-
tleman for the United States prevented tbe
full scoompliihment of the programme, but
the idea of the tournament waa carriod out,
and the following gontlernen bare bceu de-

clared viotors rospeotively ia the five catego-
ries: M. Journaud, M. Potier, M. Pfeifier, and
M. Le Ilaslc.

Singular Dbath fbom Skinnino a Rattle-snak-

Some weeks sinoe, Mr. Stalter, of
Sloatsburgh, Rockland County, N. Y., killed a
largo rattlesnake, which he carefully skinned.
Sometime afterward, ho accidentally cut his
thum wiih the knifo he had used for this pur-
pose, when his arm and hand began to swell.
The family tent for a physician, who, not being
informed of the facts of the ease, prescribed for
tbe swelling and left. Mr. Stalter daily be-

came worse, when the physician was again
sent for, but found tbe unfortunate man beyond
all medical aid. Before he died, hia body was
covered with livid spots, resembling those on
the snake he had killed.

Kii.ni nv thh C'Ana. A few days since,
says the Columbus 'rt(, a horrible caso of
mutilation occurred near Xenia, on the line
of the Columbus end Xenia Railroad. All
that is known of it is, that in the morning a
mass of diasovered human remains were
found upon the track, the legs, head, arms
and body being thrown in various directions,
seeming as though an evening train bad
commenced the work, which was completed
by later night trains. The body was so mu-
tilated that identification would have been
impossible

StTMrs. Bostwick, a favorite vooaliat of
Chicago, recently visited the wilds of Lake
Superior, and sang before an audience princi- -

Eally composed of Menomonee Indians and
breeds. At first, with true Indian stoio-is-

they sat as stony aa statues. But Mrs.
Bostwick's beautiful tones soon melted the
marble, and their delight found expression in
a aeries of yella and if not so har-
monicas, vastly more emphatic than more
oirilited audiences.

A Challenob. Mr. A. J. Knight, of t,

Wis., has written to the Spirit of the
Timet and makes this bet: "First. I will bet
five hnndred dollars that Wat Jones, of t,

Wii., ean inise more at "anna-length- "

than any man in the United States. Second.
I will bet $1,000 that ha ean throw down, out
run, or out jump any man in the mrld. The
money la now ready on application to me at
Belmont."

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

REPORTED FOR THE PENNY PRESS.

Noon Dispatches.
Additional Foreign News.

Farthre Point, August 28 Midnight. The
steamship Indian, from Liverpool, with dates
to Wednesday, the 17th lust., has passed thia
point on her way to Quebec.

The steamers Sortuuia and North Briton had
arrived at Liverpool.

At Zurich, on the 15th Inst., a conference
between the Austrian and French Plenipoten-
tiaries took place, lasting two hours. A Cabi-
net courier arrived from Paris on that day.

The plenipotentiaries held so formal sitting
on the lath and 16tb, but were engaged In fes-

tivities.
Fiahcs. The military sfe at Paris on the

entry of Napoleon, proved to be a very grand
affair. The troopa were headed by the Empe-
ror, and the display waa very imposing.

The Emperor has granted full amnesty to all
political offendera.

A ToDenm took place in Paris on tbe 15th,
in honor of the fete. Napoleon, and all the
plenipotentiaries and members of the Federal
Counoil were present.

The Paris correspondent of the Daily Jfewi
asserts that tbe Zurioh Conference is at a dead
lock.

The Emperor Napoleon had exhibited symp-
toms of annoyance at the eonduot of the Court
of Vienna, and recent artioles in the Paris
journals, in praise of Kossuth and Garibaldi,
f.re attributed to that feeling.

Tbe grand military spectacle whloh had been
prohibited in the Paria theaters, out of consid-
eration for Austria, baa been permitted to re-

appear.
Aostbia The minlaterial journal of Vienna

insists very strongly on the stipulations at Villa
Franoa being oarried out at Paris.

Italy The rumored Red Republican move-
ment in Parma is oontradicted.

0.UBBEC, August 29. The stoamship Indian,
from Liverpool on the 17th inst., arrivod at
thia tort thia niornimr. Her tinners furnish
the following details in addition to the brief
summary telegraphed from Farther Point:

Gbfat Blitain. Lord John Bussell said in
the House of Commons, prior to the dolivery
of the Queen's speech, that Mr. Bruce had
been sent to Pckin with a view to the ratifi
cation of the treaty with China, and that it
was tne intention ol the Government to re-

quire the Chinese to fully carry out the con-
ditions of the treaty. Lord Palmerston, in
reply to a question, said that it waa the ex-
press deeire of tbe Government to encourage
the formation of rifle and artillery corps.

The nomination of Charles Lennox White
as Envoy Extraordinary to Central America,
and the rumored cession of the territory in
Honduras to Great Britain, had riven rise to
tho impression that the English Government
was seeking to strengthen its position in that
quarter of the world.

Sir William Gore Oueeloy is about to be re-

called.
Tbe arrangements for the greet cricket

match in America, between the picked play-er- a

of both continents, have been finally
completed. The English players will leave
England for America on the 7th September.

Captain Fembcr, of the ship John Fife, had
been arrested for shooting dead a seaman
named John McArthur.
THE LATEST BY TELEGRAPH FROM LONDON

TO LIVERPOOL.
London, August 17. A proposal has been

made on behalf of Mr. Lever to charter tbe
steamship Ortat Eaelem for a voyage out and
home from Great Britain to Amerioa. 20,000
is offered.

Fsancb. Tbe triumphal entry into Paris of
the army of Italy on the 14th inatant, passed
off with great eclat. The streets were crowded
to excess. All the publio buildings and many
private residences were decorated and the illu-

minations in the evening were on tbe grandest
scale.

The soldiers bearing the standards taken
front the enemy reoeived ovadons;

The Emperior is aaid to have been ooldly re-

ceived in tbe more Demooratlo quarters of
Paria.

On Sunday evening a grand banquet waa
given by tbe Emperor to the principal chiefs of
tho army.

At the close of the banquet, tbe Emperor
made a speech, and distributed medals to all
who were engaged in the Italian campaign.

On the day of thee(e tbe Emperor pardoned
upward of eleven hundred persons wbo had
been sentenced to imprisonment for oommiaaion
of various crimes.

The Uoniteur states that the Emperor has
decided on retaining, for the present, an army
of 50,000 men in Lombardy.

Several of the corps whioh had very highly
distinguished themselvoa in the campaign
oould not be represented at tbe entry of the
troops.

Lille is to be made the rs of the
grand military command, with the Marshals of
Franoe at the head.

From Baltimore.
Baltimore, Auguat 29. The national anni-

versary festival of the German Turners com-
menced here on Saturday night with a pnH
cassion and fireworks, and other demonstrations
of welcome to tbe delegations from distant
points.

The members of the Board of Trade, with
the merohants and business men generally,
have united in a eall for a town meeting, to
adopt measuroa to aecure the maintenance of
order at the coming election, and put in nomi-
nation reliable men in opposition to tbe nomi-
nees of the rowdy clubs. The oall is signed
by a thousand names of our most influential
eitiiena.

From New Orleans.
Nkw Oblesns, August 29. Doctors Foster

and Cbappin, physicians of the Charity Hos-

pital, have entertained, for some time, an ani-
mosity toward eaoh other, arising from pro-
fessional jealousy. They met on one of the
publio streets yosterday and an altercation en-

sued, whon Doctor Foster drew a revolver and
fired at Dootor Chappin. Two f the balls
took effect in the body of the latter, causing
wounds of a dangeroua character.

Fatal Accident.
Clinton, Penn., August 29. An Irishman

named McGiven, fell from the high bridge of
the Central Railroad near this ploe, last night,
a distanos of over one hundred feet, and was
instantly killed. He was walking across tbe
bridge, and it ia supposed was intoxicated at
the time.

Later from Havana.
Niw Orlians, Auguat 20. The steamer

Philadelphia, from Havana, baa arrived.
Sugars were dull. Sterling Exchange was
quoted at 12X13K par oenu premium. Ex-
change on New York and other Eastern Cities
dull.

ETThe women of Boston have contrib-
uted $9,500 to Professor Agassiz's "Museum
of Comparative Zoology."

Look Out roa Countshfeits on tbi Pio-plb- 'b

Bank or Nsw Yobk. A wide-awak- e

detective in one of the Mohawk Valley coun-
ties, writes that he has learned "from one of
the fraternity" that there will be issued from
the bogus mint, in a few days, counterfeit
fives on the Psople's Bank of New York.

BATES Of, ADVERTISING.

Terms Cash.
Advertltem.nte not exceeding Eve Usee (Agate-)- 'One lnTllonm.-.M.M.M.- m c tiOne fc us

Two ' .... , , I sa
One month. , 4........ 2 SO

Larrer advertisements Inserted at the followha
rate, for square of ten lines or leae s

One Insertion...... M ;
Kach additional lusertion..- .- - :t
Una weea. I ,n
Two 41

m. - 1
Three - ia
One month ,

BUSINESS CARDS.

Book Binding
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES I

NO. 8 BAST FOURTH STREET,
Between Main and Sycamore,

CINCINNATI.
SWIU-bi- t ding In every style. Muale Books neat-

ly and durably bound. O. CBOPfEO.
)y-- -

ANDERSON Building,
t HANNAEORD.Arehitect,

8. W. corner Third and Sycamore ata
Jyl CINCINNATI. OHIO;

MadisonHouse,
MAIN STH.EET,

BHTWEBir FRONT AND SECOND, CnJOlHHATt.

Fa P. CAI1ILL, Proprietor.
iyltcm

WILLIAM GUILFORD.

w OULD RESPECTFULLY INFORM!
the citizens of Cincinnati that he has oaened

an office at No. 12u West Sixth street, for the inat-ment- of

CONSUMPTION and CHllOillO DUEAJaSS
generally. Consultation free.

aMTOfBce hours, 10 to 12 aud 2 to 4.
SMrBesldence, 231 West Fourth atreet. JelO-o- nf

PUIXAN oV WILLIAMSON,
(At the old stand of Pnllan, Hatfield BrowaJ

WHOLESALE GROCERS'
No. OS WEST SECOND BT.,

oiacnrsATX,

jessr a prru.AH, formerly of PulUn, Hatfield A Brown
wa.a.wiLUABSoa. mrxS-AC-

S.1.POT.LAV. aXCBAIIIJU. T.S.BBOWB. B.SIUflU .

PULLAN, HATFIELD St BROWN,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND AOBBTfl ICS "' " '

CINCINNATI STEAM SUGAR REFINERY
No. 6S Columbia (or Second) street.

tar Bedn.d Sugars and Sirups always oa hand.
mr25-A-

THOS. H. WEASNER.
DIAHBIIALL BINDS OF '

BUILDING LUMBER, LATE,
SHINGLES, ETC., ETO.,

3T1 Plum Street, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Jr28-- m

F. Me MOORE,
j3L H. O 3EI ITEOT,
N. B. CORNER THIRD Ac RACB HTS

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Orders promptly attended to. BIT.

JOHN P. IfARMSOiV.
ATT0RNET-A-T LAW, and Commissioner

other States. Office, South-eas- t
corner Fifth aud Madiaon-.Ueet- s, Covington, Ken.
tuckr. aul6-a-

FOR STEH CIL MAItKIB Q PLATES
00 TO '

ID. HtfL. 3PO W "JblJEt.&f
M6Wnlnut at ,bot. Third and Foarth Its

(Next door to the Vtsonlo Temple.)
ans-a-

JEWELRY,

II. P. EL1AS
New Wholesale

WlTCII&JEWELMnOUSB
16 West Fourth Street,

Where ean be bad .very article enwtiBtsaf a ae
Business at a much leaa price, for CASH, thaw
has ever before been offered In tb ia market.

Q IVE US A CALL
And see for yonraelvet. apl4

WM. WH IT AK E R
JEWELER,

No. MH V. E. Cor. Fifth and Lodge streets, betwe
Walnut and Vine, Ciucinuatl.

A good assortment of SILVKB and PLATKD WAHt,
'

8PKCTACLS, etc., kept constantly on band,
Special attention given to Cleaning and Kepairing

Watches and Jewelry. myW

BEGG9 fc SMITH. No. 6 W est tn St.

ARE NOW RECEIVING ADDITIONS TO
large assortment of Watches, Jewslry,

Silverware and Diamonds.
A1SO

A fine assortment of Plated Tea Beta and Ontlerf '

and Opera Glasses. XM

D. B. ANDREWS.
WATCH MAKER AND JEWKLBBV

No. 336 FUth Street,
oai doob. west or noi.

Au. work warranted to perform well, If not, as
oharse.

Watch elry sold ebeap. JeM-Is- f

D. DE FOREST,
Book Binder and Piper Ruler,

Third story Times Building, will do all work In hi
line with neatness and dispatch. jy28-I- r

DENTAL CARDS.

DR. M. ROGERS.
DEKTTIST,

OP L0NO EXPEBIENOW IN THIS CITY,
Otlicc, No. 84, Seventh-stree- t,

ihibd Dooa wssr or VIM,
aulS-am- t CINCINNATI.

J. TAFT,
(Successor to Enowlton ft Taft.)

DENTIST,
No. 00 West Fonrtta St., bet. Walnut & Tine,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.
le24-e-

S. L. BAMLBN, . a, estiva.

Drs. HAHLEN 4 SMITH,

OESTXTTIsTQ.W

Mo. 3 West F " St.
ITS

DS. S. WAEDL2, ,

D H U T X 0 T
Ofloe No. 138 West Fourth street,

CINCINNATI, OBIO

H . S.WIN SLOW,
DENTIST.

NO. 131 SYCAMORE 8TBEET, BELOW FIFTH,
i OiaoTjraAn,

MEDICAL CARDS.

MEDICAL.
DR. J.' WILSON'S Office, 58 West

where he nay be consulted dally tor all
Female Complaints, Iqllammatlon of the Cervix,
Prolapsus Uteres, all dliplacementaof the Womb,
Bpinal and Cerebral affection ., and other organic

oommon to females. The Doctor', long expe-
rience and recent discovery to tbe treatment of toe
above diaeasei, can not fail to give entire satisfaction.
Tbe Doctor I. agtnt for a European Female monthly
rill; price gl and two stamp.. auie-t-

ft. 8. NEWTON, fil. D.

Office, 90 Weit Seventh Street,

isTrna vm aid baoi. I0

O. E. NEWTON. M..D.
OnroB St. M Weet Seventh street, fotWMD flat

and Bao. Bbsidbmob-N- o, cs Hsventh street, kw '

Jween Walnut and Vine. Onion Bocae 7)4 K I


